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Gitrate of Lime (CAP. 263 2459

CHAPTER 263.

CITRA TE OF LIME,

(9th May, 1907 5/1907

i. This Ordinance may be cited as the Citrate of Lime
Ordinance.

Short title

Chalk, whiting,
or lime exempt
from import
duty.

" 2. Chalk, whiting, or lime shall, when imported for use in

';the manufacture of citrate of lime, be admitted free of import
" dty, u" .
c

Certificate to
be given to
Treasurer.

"
:$~j 3. Before any chalk, whiting, or lime is admitted free
!tcunder the provisions of the preceding section, the person irnport-
~,i;.c.ing the same shall fuinish the Treasurer with a certificate, si~ed
a~,; by himself, specifying that such chalk, whiting, or lime has been
I, imported for use in the manufacture of citrate of lime.
:ii;,!

PenaltyAny person who, without the written permission of the
sells any chalk, whiting or lime imported free of

_,i under the provisions of this Ordinance, or otherwise
of or uses the same for a purpose other than that
in the certificate require;d by section 3, shall be guilty

offence against this Ordinance, and shall be liable on
conviction to a penalty not exceeding four hundred

:.

4.

Export dutyThere shaill be paid into the Treasury of the Colony by
thereof, upon the exportation of any citrate of lime

in the Colony, an export duty of one shilling on
, and at the same rate for any greater or



(CAP. 276 2527M anufacture of Preserves.

CHAPTER 276.

MANUFACTURE OF PRESERVES.

4/1897
(20th April, 1897.)

Short title.1. This Ordinance may be cited as the Manufacture of
Ireserves Ordinance.

2. Upon ilie exportation from ilie Colony of any pre-
~es, iliat is to say, jam or preserved fruits, made or prepared
llerein, iliere shall be paid to the exporter such sum as shall be
Iroved to ilie satisfaction of ilie Treasurer to have been paid
Ilto ilie Treasury of ilie Colony as duty of customs in respect of
ny sugar used in ilie Colony in ilie manufacture or preparation
If ilie preserves so exported.

Rebate upon
exportation of
preserves of
local
manufacture.


